CHANGE OF THE PARADIGM

FRONT-END ELECTRONICS (FEE) J-PET TOMOGRAPHY SCANNER
The J-PET collaboration is developing a prototype PET based on plastic scintillators , which allows for single-bed-imaging of the whole human body [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . This novel approach exploits the excellent time properties of the plastic scintillators, which permit very precise time measurements of the signals allowing for the effective usage of the Time-of-Flight (TOF) technique.
A novel ultrafast front-end electronics allowing for sampling in the voltage domain of the signals with a duration of few nanosecond was developed [6] [5] or as the Mahalonobis distance [7] . The input signals are amplified and split into four paths, each having an individual threshold level. The design includes only DAC chips (LTC2620) for threshold settings and passive splitters connected to the FPGA Low Voltage Differential Signalling (LVDS) buffers.
